
What a (Colorado Gives) Day!What a (Colorado Gives) Day!

As you may already know, we exceeded our REACH GOAL of $35,000! We are truly
grateful to all our donors, friends and families that helped us reach this goal for our kids!
Your support goes a long way for our free music program. Thanks again to our incredible
sponsors for their generosity!

This year was extra special because we set a new record with the money raised and also
hosted our first ever Colorado Gives Day livestream!

Here is a snippet of our online event!

http://www.elsistemacolorado.org
https://vimeo.com/783943273
https://www.facebook.com/AllianceforMusicEdEquity/


We celebrated our students!We celebrated our students!

Our winter concert, El Camino del Sistema Colorado, was a night to remember for the ESC
núcleo. It was standing room only! Over 550 people applauded our students' amazing
progress! Thanks again to Las Dahlias for their performance and participation.

Find the highlights of the concert through the buttons down below.

Cielito Lindo........Quirino Mendoza y Cortés, arr. JoseCielito Lindo........Quirino Mendoza y Cortés, arr. Jose
Hernandez/Alex VittalHernandez/Alex Vittal El Sistema

Colorado Núcleo
feat. Las Dahlias

Superskills ShowcaseSuperskills Showcase Early Childhood
Education

Holberg Suite Op.40.............................Edvard GriegHolberg Suite Op.40.............................Edvard Grieg
1. PraeludiumPraeludium Cadenza

https://www.facebook.com/reel/461768835960236
https://www.facebook.com/reel/694549982085116
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1929590970705881/?s=single_unit


Some exciting news!Some exciting news!

Hello, Colorado Mambo Orchestra!Hello, Colorado Mambo Orchestra!

ESC is partnering with Colorado Mambo
Orchestra for the entire semester!

Memorable performances in March!Memorable performances in March!

Our students will perform in conjunction
with Colorado Symphony and Nathaniel
Rateliff and the Nightsweats on March 3-4,
2023 at the Boettcher Concert Hall.

OUR MISSION
El Sistema Colorado harnesses the joy of music and ignites the potential in
our future leaders through an immersive youth music education program

that transcends socioeconomic barriers.

Join the mission of transforming lives through music.Join the mission of transforming lives through music.
Become a monthly donor today!Become a monthly donor today!

DONATE!DONATE!

https://elsistemacolorado.donorsupport.co/-/XRJLJYNB


VOLUNTEER!VOLUNTEER!

   

www.elsistemacolorado.org

https://www.elsistemacolorado.org/volunteer
https://www.facebook.com/El-Sistema-Colorado-216687138420805/
https://www.instagram.com/el_sistema_colorado/
http://www.elsistemacolorado.org

